15 August 2013

PAINT PARRA READ 2013

Dear Parents,

Students in K-2 have been invited to attend Paint Parra Read at Ermington Library. Paint Parra Read is a community literacy strategy which aims to promote the importance of reading to, singing to, playing with and talking with children from birth.

Students will participate in activities at the library and see “REDSEE” the Read-asaurus mascot!

Venue: Ermington Library
Date: Wednesday 4 September 2013
Time: 10:00am -12:30pm
Students will wear: Full school uniform and hat
Students will take: Recess and lunch
Transport: Students will be walking to and from the library

Please complete the walking permission slip below and return it to school by Friday 30 August 2013. There is no cost for this excursion.

Martin Naylor
Principal

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PAINT PARRA READ 2013

I give permission for my child_________________________ in class __________ to attend the Paint Para Read activities at Ermington Library on Wednesday 4 September 2013. I understand that my child will be walking to and from the library.

Signed: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________